ABSTRACT: Effects of physical disturbance on algal diversity and composition were investigated in a subtidal cobble habitat at Plum Cove, Cape Ann, Massachusetts, USA. Monthly collections of cobbles with attached algae were made for 1 yr using SCUBA at 4 to 5 m below MLW. Cobbles were segregated into 4 size categories representing a gradient of disturbance frequency. Regression analyses were used to determine the relationship between cobble size and diversity and life-form of attached algae. Small cobbles (Category 1; 2 cm diam.), frequently disturbed (100 % chance of turnover d-l), are dominated by crustose algae and juvenile uprights and exhibit low hversity (5.77 species cobble-'; total 31 species). Category 2 cobbles (4.5 cm diam.), dominated by crustose algae and annual uprights, are disturbed less frequently (10% chance of turnover d-') and have a higher diversity (10.35 species cobble-'; total 46 species). Category 3 cobbles (7 cm diam.), disturbed infrequently (50 % chance of turnover mo-l), exhibit the highest diversity (15.65 species cobble-'; total 56 species) with equal amounts of crustose algae, annual uprights, and perennial uprights. The largest cobbles (Category 4; 9.5 cm diam.), are the least disturbed (10 % chance of turnover mo-') and exhibit lower diversity than intermediate size cobbles (13.39 species cobble-'; total 37 species). These stable cobbles are dominated by perennial upright species, representing the climax condition in this habitat. The cobble habitat is a mosaic of successional stages with algal diversity and composition on each cobble determined by the f r e q u e~c y of disturhsnce. These patterns support the ir,ter--cdiatc disturbancc hypothesis ar.d suggest that this community is maintained in a non-equilibrium state.
INTRODUCTION
Disturbance (physical or biological) has been recognized as a primary mechanism structuring a variety of terrestrial and marine communities (see review by Sousa 1984a) . In particular, studies of coral reefs (Connell 1978) , coral-associated decapod crustaceans (Abele 1976), rocky intertidal algal communities (Dayton 1975 , Lubchenco & Menge 1978 , coral reef algal communities (Hay 1981) , tropical rain forests (Strong 1977 , Connell 1978 , marine epifaunal invertebrates (Osman 1977) , coral reef fish communities (Sale 1977 , Talbot et al. 1978 , fossils of marine invertebrates on Ordovician cobbles (Wilson 1985) , subtidal encrusting communities (Ayling 1981) , and algal communities on intertidal boulders (Sousa 1979a) , have demonstrated the role of disturbance in influencing local diversity and the development and maintenance of community structure. In these communities where the substratum is potentially limiting, disturbances (processes associ-O Inter-ResearchIPrinted in F. R. Germany ated with partial or total loss of biomass [Grime 19771 ) create patches of free space that allow a diverse assemblage of organisms to coexist.
We have investigated the role of physical dlsturbance in influencing community dynamics of benthic algae in a subtidal cobble habitat. Few studies have examined the relationship between algal diversity and the stability of substrata in marine environments (Lieberman et al. 1979 , Sousa 1979a . In this paper, we examine the role of physical disturbance (as predicted by the intermedate disturbance hypothesis) in influencing algal diversity and composition on different size cobbles. These results are discussed in relation to the ongoing debate regarding control of community structure. Our results support a non-equilibrium view through the maintenance of a patchy mosaic of successional stages (Davis & Wilce 1984) . Floristic and phenological data concerning the cobble algae are presented elsewhere (Davis & Wilce 1987) .
STUDY SITE
The research was conducted at Plum Cove, a small bay located in Gloucester, Cape Ann, Massachusetts, USA (ca 70" 40' W, 42" 40' 30" N) (Fig. 1A) . At this site, the subtidal is characterized by granitic outcrops, sand, and cobbles (Fig. 1B) . Skerries, small granitic rock islands partially exposed at low water, occur at the mouth of Plum Cove and offer some protection to the inner cove from heavy seas. A sand bottom extends into the subtidal from the shore to about 3 m; patches of eelgrass Zostera marina L. occur in the less disturbed areas of this region. The flat cobble area occurs at 4 to 5 m below mean low water (MLW) between the inner bay and the outer skerries, and extends the width of the mouth of the cove (ca 115 m). Cobbles range in size from < l to 12 cm diameter and cover the underlying sediment. The cobble habitat has persisted for at least the past 2 decades (Wilce pers. obs.). Water temperature varies seasonally from 17 "C in August to 1 "C in February. The study area is described in more d e t d elsewhere (Davis & Wilce 1987) .
METHODS
The relationship between cobble size and disturbance was determined as follows. Ten cobbles from each of 4 size categories (2, 4.5, 7, and 9.5 cm diam.; see Table 1 for other data concerning these size categories) were collected, cleaned, painted on one surface, and numbered by size category. The 40 cobbles were placed painted surface up in random order in a straight line between 2 metal stakes on the cobble bottom. Cobbles were visually checked after 1, 4, 24, 168 , and 720 h, to determine the frequency of disturbance for each size category. Disturbance was measured by recording the number of cobbles in each size category that were either overturned (painted side down) or were displaced from their original positions.
Monthly collections (Nov 1981 to Oct 1982, except Jan) of cobbles with attached algae were made by SCUBA at 4 to 5 m below MLW. Collections were made from a 0.25 m2 quadrat placed at 1 m intervals on alternating sides of a 10 m transect. The transect was haphazardly placed in a different regon of the cobble bottom each month. All cobbles within each quadrat were collected. Following each collection, a metal stake with a dated tag was driven into the bottom to prevent repetitive sampling and to allow subsequent examination of sampled sites to determine the extent of cobble movement into these cleared plots.
Cobble samples were segregated into the 4 size categories (using a fiberglass pattern with holes of 2, 4.5, 7, and 9.5 cm diam.) and stored in 5 */ o formalin in seawater. A degree of subjectivity was needed to size some cobbles owing to form irregularities, but the 4 size categories could easily be approximated. Ten cobbles mo-' from 11 mo for each of the first 3 size categories were examined for quantitative analyses. Owing to the paucity of large cobbles, only 18 were available for these analyses. Thus, 348 cobbles with attached algae were used in this study. All algae were identified and tallied as to occurrence and reproductive state; immature and non-reproductive individuals could not always be identified to species. The frequency of occurrence of a species was computed by dividing the number of cobbles on which it occurred by the total number of cobbles examined. Each frequency was multiplied by 100 to obtain percent frequency. The percent frequency of occurrence within each cobble size category and the overall percent frequency were determined for each species. Regression analyses were used to determine the relationship between cobble size and diversity (defined as species-richness) and life-form of attached algae. Accurate measurement of percent cover or abundance for most of the algae, particularly crustose and turf algae, on cobbles was not possible. Thus, we believe that species richness is the most biologically applicable measure of diversity in this habitat (see also Peet 1974 , May 1981 , Levinton 1982 . Regression analyses (Steel & Tome 1980) were done on the University of Massachusetts CYBER computer using the Harvey Program for Unequal Numbers (Harvey 1977 (Harvey , 1979 .
RESULTS

Cobble disturbance
The results of the cobble disturbance experiment are presented in T&!e 1. It was determined that the frcquency of disturbance is inversely proporhonal to cobble size. In situ observations also reveal stability differences between cobble size categories. Only cobbles in Categories 1 and 2 (2 and 4.5 cm diam., respectively) were observed rolling on the bottom, owing both to water movement and manipulation by hermit crabs Pagurus spp. In addition, monthly observations on previously sampled areas indicate that cobbles in Categories 1 and 2 moved into cleared areas most frequently, with Category 3 cobbles (7 cm diam.) less frequent. Category 4 cobbles (9.5 cm diam.) were rarely found in sampled areas.
Grazing
The effects of physical disturbance appear to be naturally isolated from those of grazing in the cobble habitat (Davis & Wilce 1987) . Herbivores that are abundant on the nearby skerries are not common in the cobble habitat. (Mean densities of herbivores from 10 random 0.25 m2 quadrats taken on the cobble bottom are compared with 10 quadrats taken on the nearby skerries and are presented in Table 2 .) Such reduced herbivore populations in unstable cobble habitats have been reported elsewhere (Lieberman et al. 1979 , Littler & Littler 1984 .
Algal variation in the cobble habitat
Qualitative observations indicate that algal coverage and maturation vary between cobble size categories. Complete algal coverage characterizes small cobbles (Categories 1 and 21, and lessens slightly through Category 3 cobbles. Category 4 cobbles are colonized only on upper surfaces and sides. Degree of algal maturation also varies between cobble size categories. Generally, upright species are not reproducfvc zr, ccSt;!es in Categories 1 and 2; juvexie stages are common. Reproductive upright plants are common on cobbles in Categories 3 and 4.
Percent frequencies of occurrence for the attached algae in relation to cobble size category are presented in Table 3 . The percent frequency of occurrence for some crustose species is directly proportional to cobble size, although most occur with greatest frequency on Category 3 cobbles. Most upright species occur with greatest frequency on Category 3 cobbles, although a number of perennial uprights are more common on Category 4 cobbles (e.g. Fucus distichus subspecies evanescens, Laminan'a sacchan'na, Ceramium rubrum, Chondrus crispus, Corallina officinalis, Ph yllophora sp., Polysiphonia flexicaulis, and Polysiphonia nigra). Fig. 2 demonstrates the relation between cobble size category and algal diversity using 3 regression analyses: (1) number of species cobble-' vs cobble size, (2) number of upright species cobble-' vs cobble size, and (3) number of crustose species cobble-' vs cobble size (refer to Fig. 2 legend for actual means and regression equations). The curves for Analysis 1 (F = 11.96) and Analysis 2 (F = 11.37) are based on cubic regressions that are highly significant ( p 5 0.01). The curve for Analysis 3 is based on a quadratic regression which is also hlghly significant (F = 13.62; p 5 0.01); the cubic regression is not significant for this analysis. Note that for Analyses 1 and 2, the predicted means equal the actual means because the cubic regression incorporates the 3 treatment (cobble size categories) degrees of freedom into each analysis. The quadratic curve for Analysis 3 is based on predicted values that give the best-fitting curve to the actual means.
These results indicate that algal diversity peaks on Category 3 cobbles ( Fig. 2 ; see legend for mean values). Mean number of species cobble-' and number of upright species cobble-' increase with increasing cobble size, reach a maximum on Category 3 cobbles, and then decrease significantly. The number of crustose species cobble-' exhibits a similar pattern, although there is less variation between the 4 size categories as indicated by the shape of the curve. Thus, variation in diversity between cobble sizes is primarily due to changes in upright species diversity as the crustose species exhibit less variation with size as shown by the shape of the curves. Determination of species diversity on individual cobbles was not biased by the occurrence of juvenile states of several species. In these instances, taxon distinction was made in lieu of species identity.
Total species diversity vs cobble size category is shown in Fig. 3 . Species are divided into 3 groups based on longevity and life-form: crustose, perennial uprights, and annual uprights. Category 3 cobbles (7 cm diam.) exhibit the highest total diversity (56 species), with an increase or decrease in cobble size showing a decline in diversity (2 cm diam.: 31 species; 4.5 cm diam.: 46 species; 9.5 cm l a m . : 37 species). Also meaningful is the distribution of the 3 groups over the 4 cobble categories. The smallest cobbles (Category 1) are characterized by a predominance of crustose species (45 %). Perennial and annual uprights occur mostly as juvenile forms. Category 2 cobbles are characterized by annual uprights (40 '10) with equal amounts of crustose algae and perennial uprights. Category 3 cobbles exhibit relatively equal amounts of each group. The largest cobbles (Category 4) are characterized by a predominance of perennial uprights (43 %).
DISCUSSION
In hard-bottom marine communities where space is a limiting resource, disturbance plays an important role in preventing the monopoly of space by competitive dominants (Dayton 1971 , Lubchenco & Menge 1978 
FREQUENT-
INFREQUENT DISTURBANCE GRADIENT Fig. 3 . Total species diversity versus cobble size at Plum Cove. Data are also presented as the number of species within each longevity group (as a percentage of total species) for each cobble size Ayling 1981 , Sebens 1985 . Thus, disturbance by physical or biological factors is important in providing space for colonization by opportunistic species and in maintaining a high diversity assemblage. The structure of the Plum Cove cobble bottom algal community can be interpreted to be, to a large extent, a consequence of physical disturbance. The results of this study indicate that the frequency of cobble disturbance affects algal species diversity and composition by determining the time interval over w h c h successional species replacements can occur. The main sources of disturbance in the shallow subtidal at Plum cove are tidal exchanges, currents, and periodic storms of sufficient force to cause cobble turnover. Cobble disturbance can create free patches of space through the elimination of algal species by abrasion. Other studies have shown an inverse relation between the frequency of disturbance and rock size similar to that reported here (Riedl 1964 , Osman 1977 , Lieberman et al. 1979 , Sousa 1979a , McAuliffe 1984 . In addition, Sousa (1979a) determined that it is the frequency with w h c h a rock is disturbed, rather than simply its size (surface area), that is responsible for different patterns in species composition and diversity on rocks of differing stability.
The disturbed Plum Cove cobbles are dominated by crustose algae and turf-forms that are adapted to physically or biologically disturbed environments (Sears & Wilce 1975 , Littler 1980 , Littler & httler 1980 , 1983 , Ayling 1981 , Dethier 1981 , Hay 1981 , Hagen 1983 . In general, when rates of disturbance are high, species that are slow to grow or recruit new individuals may be prevented from establishing themselves (Sebens 1985) . Typically, opportunistic species persist in such habitats (Dayton 1975 , Sears & Wilce 1975 , Murray & Littler 1978 , Lieberman et al. 1979 , Sousa 1979a , b, 1980 , Dethier 1981 , Taylor & Lttler 1982 . However, species able to resist disturbance, such as crustose algae, can also dominate the substratum (Ayling 1981) . Thus, although crustose algae are slow growing, their abrasion-resistant morphology allows them to dominate space in disturbed environments. As noted previously (Davis & Wilce 1987) , the crustose algae in the cobble habitat do not conform to functional-form models as presented (Littler 1980 . Littler & Littler 1980 . The ecology of crustose and turf algae on the cobble bottom is currently being investigated in more detail.
The results presented here are a subtidal extension of Sousa's (1979a) findings that algal species composition and diversity on intertidal boulders change along a gradient of substratum size in relation to disturbance. At Plum Cove, the smallest cobbles (Category l ) , with frequent disturbances, exhibit low diversity and support a flora of primarily abrasion-resistant crustose algae, and few juvenile uprights. Category 2 cobbles are slightly more diverse with a greater number of annual uprights, suggesting that these species grow rapidly and reproduce during short periods between disturbances. Short-lived annual species, many with heteromorplc life histories involving an abrasionresistant crustose phase, are common in other unstable cobble habitats (Hawkes 1982 , Maggs 1985 , Maggs & Guiry 1985 . Similarly, Waern (1958) believed that the unstable Gaso shell bottom (southwest coast of Sweden) was a refuge for weakly competitive fugitive species. Cobbles subjected to intermediate frequencies of disturbance (Category 3) are floristically the most diverse. It appears these cobbles are disturbed frequently enough to prevent full development of competitively superior leathery or bushy species, while at the same time allowing other species to coexist. The largest cobbles (Category 4), infrequently disturbed, exhibit low diversity and are dominated by large perennial canopy species that resemble the vegetation of the nearby stable rock skemes.
We suggest that differences in species richness between cobble size categories are the results of differential removal of upright species generated by physical disturbance. The occurrence of many of the same upright species on all cobble sizes, differing only in maturation states, suggests that differential elimination occurs rather than differential settling (germination) (Lieberman et al. 1979) . In other words, the probability of removal of an upright species from a small cobble is greater than from a large cobble.
These results conform to the intermediate disturbance hypothesis that suggests that local diversity is maximized at some intermediate scale of disturbance (biological or physical), and that the optimum varies with physical environment and type of community under consideration. This idea was first proposed by Paine & Vadas (1969) and later expanded on by others whose results inhcate a similar response of species richness to varying levels of physical or biological disturbance (Osman 1977 , Connell 1978 , Lubchenco 1978 , Sousa 1979a , Denslow 1980 , Ayling 1981 , Carpenter 1981 , Lubchenco & Gaines 1981 , Hixon & Brostoff 1983 , Menge et al. 1985 , Wilson 1985 . Since the cobble sizes represent a gradient of disturbance frequency, the optimum frequency of disturbance for this algal community was that affecting Category 3 cobbles. An increase in disturbance (smaller cobbles) or a decrease in disturbance (larger cobbles), results in a significant decline in diversity.
The patchwork of space generated by disturbance and available for colonization maintains a community of sessile organisms as a perpetual preclimax mosaic (Dayton 1971 , Strong 1977 , Lieberman et al. 1979 , Sousa 1979a , b, 1980 , 1984a , b, Denslow 1980 , Dethjer 1984 , Littler & Littler 1954 . Both spetia! snd temporal heterogeneity in disturbance result in a mosaic of successional stages in the cobble habitat; each cobble may be at a different stage of succession depending upon the time of last disturbance and the correlation of that disturbance with species life-history strategies and reproductive penohcities (Dayton 1975 , Sousa 1979b , 1984b , Dethier 1984 . At Plum Cove, cobble Categories 1 to 3 represent different preclimax states; the largest cobbles (Category 4) represent the climax situation.
Evidence from several studies of natural communities supports a non-equilibrium view of community structure (Dayton 1971 , 1975 , Dayton & Hessler 1972 , Abele 1976 , Osman 1977 , Sale 1977 , Strong 1977 , Connell 1978 , Lubchenco & Menge 1978 , Murray & Littler 1978 , Talbot et al. 1978 , Lieberman et al. 1979 , Sousa 1979a , b, 1980 , Ayling 1981 , Paine & Levin 1981 , McAuliffe 1984 . In agreement with these studies, the results presented here suggest that high diversity is maintained in a non-equilibrium state by a balance of processes (disturbance and competition). Recumng disturbances prevent the exclusion of weakly competitive opportunistic species and keep diversity high (Category 3). In the absence of disturbance (Category 4), the assemblage of species progresses toward an equilibrium state in which the process of successional replacement may lead to the dominance of competitive, perennial species that outcompete early colonizers and tends to lower diversity. Dayton (1971) noted that the removal of biological disturbance also resulted in a cover of climax algal species. Thus, it appears that patterns in community structure and development are independent of the processes that act as agents of disturbance. Biological disturbance is replaced by physical disturbance in cobble habitats but the resultant patterns in community structure are similar.
In summary, the cobble habitat is a mosaic of successional stages; algal diversity and composition is correlated with cobble size in relation to the frequency of physical disturbance. High diversity is maintained in a non-equilibrium state as predicted by the intermediate disturbance hypothesis, and in the absence of disturbance, diversity declines. This study emphasizes that physical disturbance plays a major role in structuring this subtidal algal community and contributes to our understanding of community dynamics in other marine and terrestrial habitats.
